
ABAD CAREER ENDED

The Ex-Mayor of Cedar Keys

Filled fit.
1

BncMot.

He Me One Threat Too Many and Was
Snot on Sight

By tie Chief of Police of Montgomery, Ala,

Incidents in the Life of Fire-Eating

William M. Cottrell.

Special to The Mobsino Cam.

MoxTGOMEiivKAIa.),Nov. 6.—The sensa-
tional career of William W. Cottrell, who
acquired much notoriety a few months ago
by his course while Mayor of Cedar Keys,
Fla., was ended here to-day witha load of
shot from a gun in the hands of Chief of
Police Gerald. Cottrell had been in the city
several days, drinking freely and acting in
his usual style. Last night he was
arrested for disorderly conduct, and
when released on bail left the police
headquarters, vowing vengeance against

Chief Gerald. The latter was warned by
friends, and knowing Cottrell to be a man
who shot on sight, was on his guard. This
morning Cottrell sent him a challenge to
fight a duel, but to this the Chief paid no
attention. About 11 o'clock Cottrell rode up
to the office with friend*, and as soon as he
started to enter he was shot down. Gerald
surrendered to the Sheriff. The sympatby
of the citizens genera'ly is with him.

The following interesting sketch of the
life of this ec entric individual was pub-
lished in tho Xew York Tribune in May
last:

William XV. Cottrell, the eccentric, fire-
eating Mayor of Cedar Keys, Fla., who is
now seeking healthful recreation and evad-
ing the United States officers, iia man with
a history. Ills horizon has been bounded
by the sensuous delights of mixe 1 drinks and
the invigorating pleasure of revolver-shoot-
ing, from las cradle up. He is a man who,
despite his small stature and lack ofvigorous
physique, has made himself famous in his
city by a career of valorous deeds. Although
not naturally courageous, he can do more
than most men— he can sublue a crowd of
angry women.

He cannot be called a philosopher, but his
knowledge of human nature is sufficiently
extended to enable him to know that no ar-
gument is so convincing, even to a brave
man, as the click of a revolver. Conse-
quently, it lias been his practice for some
time to carry a deadly weapon or two about
his person, and the promptness with which
he will level a pistol, with or without
provocation, on unarmed men and defense-
less women has won for him the reputation
of being a determined and danger-
ous "customer.'' Even as a boy
his lion

-
li.c daring betrayed it-

self. Upon oue occasion, shortly
after he had lefthis mother's apron-strings,
be had an altercation with the old man.
This person was about 70 years old, and be
ventured on the strength of his gray hairs to
dispute some statement made by the em-
bryo Mayor of Cedar Keys. This was an in-
sult which the boy could not brook and lie
determined tocarry his point by vigorously
applying bis boots to his Oipouent's shins.
He was thereupon promptly seized by the
baggy part of his trousers, laid a.ross the
old man's knees and corrected.

Put this aid not have tlie effect of damp-
ening his iitdor. He was determined to
convince the old man that he was right in
his opinion of the question they had been
debating, and went home tearful but un-
daunted. He related the circumstances of
his reverse to his uncle and another relative,
aud tliey accompanied him to the old man's
home, »nd found him in his garden plat.
The two young men seized him, and then
Cottrell showed what a hero he was. He
pummeled the old man until he was
thoroughly exhausted, aud then, taking out
his pocket-knife, stabbed him cine times.
From this time on he was respected in the
community, and he has since surpassed
himself.

A DESPERADO SOW.
He has emulated all the heroes of the

dime novels, and now, at the comparatively
youthful age of 28, he has achieved the dis-
tinction ot being wanted by the police as a
desperado of the worst character, and has a
local leputation as possessing all the most un-
worthy traits of thu vagabonds of the great
West.

'

Head Shot Di:k, Jack Harkaway
,_t'i other dime novel heroes never possessed
a teotii part ot his valor and humor.

He comes of a good family, his father
haviug had a large estate and considerable
property in slaves before the rebellion. One
brother, James Cottrell, keeps a dry-goods
store in Cedar Keys, and is a reputable citi-
zen, and another brother, Thomas, a mere
boy, who is employed as a clerk in the same
{.late, is a most exemplary young man, and
an enthusiastic Prohibitionist. The lather
was prominent in politics at one time, and
was upon one. occasion spoken of or Gov-
ernor of the State. He died several years

go, and since then William Cottrell has
lived a wild, exhilarating life. A short lime
after the marriage of oue of his sisters he
shot her nusbtnd in cold blood. The two
men were out fishing in a boat, aud had a ne-
gro boy to wait upon them. They also had
a bottle of whisky, and William got into a
cbeenut state of inebriation. '
it was a big bottle and held enough

whisky to intoxicate a ship's company, and
after tne two men hart diuuk each other's
health several times William became op--
pressed witha fitof philanthropy. The negro
was sober. He must join m the festivities,
and William passed him the bottle. His
brother-in-law objected to drinking from the
same bottle with a negro, and \\ llliam, be-
ing averse to such petty prejudice, settled
his objection with a couple ot bullets. He
was subsequently arraigned formurder, and
was inquilted, on what grounds isnot gener-
ally-known.

HIS ItECOED AS A MURDERER.
Cottie.l is credited with the killingofthree

or four men, and he has maltreated several
others. .No one In Cedar Keys dared to

wart him in anything, and one youngEn-
ttltshni vi who was staying at iiellatiua's,
the principal hostelry in the town, had a
narrow escape after offending him. He was
ieattiug against the counter in the bar-room,
mid, as is custorrary with the Briton abroad,
he was making disparaging remarks about
he country. Suddenly the slight form of W.

W. Co -.rell loomed in the di orway.QAfter
listening lor a moment to the stranger's
conversat on he drew his pistol and told the
Englishman he would mike, him toe a chalk
iu.uk out of town. And he did. Every-
body in'Cedar Keys wondered at the re-
straint he put upon him-elf, as his delight
hi itioitint people seems unbounded.

At a social meeting held recently some-
body dared to oppose Cottrell in some mo-
tion before the house. Cottrell acted like a
Napoleon. He drew his revolver and the
meeting adjourned in a hurry. The uieni-
beis alterwaid declared that they never
knew how they pot out of the room, but
tney were thankful that they escaped with
whole skins.

When not under the Influence of liquor
Cotirell is said to be an approachable man,
rather given to loud talking and inclined to
feel insulted by the persistent way in which
he is followed by his own shadow. Put lie
is ueuetally counted bythe ruffians of Cedar
Keys a good fellow aud he willdrink with
anybody, in his cups and this is his
almost normal condition, the Mayor of
Cedar Keys is eccentric He will shoot
at anybody. He at times becomes crazy,
ami willrush down the street, pistol ivhand,
shooting at random. Sometimes he used to
divert his mind by stalking into a dry-goods
store and barricading . the exit, pistol in
hand. lie would keep the women who
were making purchases in the store prison-
ers lor four or five hours and threaten to
shoot them if they., attempted to escape.
This was only his pleasantry. He has never
been charged with injuring any woman, and

. his morals in this regard are all right. -. All
the streets of Cedar Keys would be cleared
and the business of the place come to a
bland? till when the Mayor emerged from his
lair drunk and hilarious. People hid to
keep within doors or tun the risk of being
shot.

BOIKCE OF HIS SUCCESS INPOLITICS. <,

Cottrellhas no political influence iv the
State, and only succeeded m getiug himself
elected Mayor on;account of .his hiving
threatened to shoot all: who opposed him. \u25a0

He lias been Mayor of the tow for about
eight months, and has run things pretty
much to suit toe Mayor. .'.-;-....

» He formerly rafted timber, bit has been
without occupation for some :< onslderablu
time, and lias chained the means of sub-
sistence Irom his relatives, his friends and
nis 'enemies with < generous Impartiality.
The p.-ople of the town feared him so much
that 11 he took anything without asking lor

.11 iv a formal
-

-.. way, ; they let •\u25a0 him

keep it without opposition. The duties
of Major are light inCedar Keys, as It is
not a large place now. Since the railroad
was opened up further south, trade has
nearly all left Cedar Keys, once the pros-
perous center of the timber business, and
goue to Tampa, arid all the best people scat-
tered indifferent towns. The population
now is not over 200 souls, and Cedar Keys
has not a good name. In fact, itis a "tough"
town, and the few good citizens lelt know it
and bemoan it. Since the elevation of Cot-
trell to the Mayor's chair the "tough ele-
ment has ruled witha high hand and Cottrell,
always a vicious man, became bolder inhis
blackguardism, protected by the law which
he represented.

STORY OF HIS MARRIAGE.
About two weeks before last .New Year

a bright, good-looking young woman from
South Carolina was ou a visit to her cousin,
Mr.Dopher, the station agent at Cedar Keys.
One afternoon Cottrell met Dopher in the
barber-shop. The Mayor's voice was thick
with pathos and whisky. He was on a
"tear. He said: "Dopher, introduce me
to that cousin of yours and I'llmarry her
within two weeks." Mr. Dopher replied
that that was not the time or place to talk
of such a thing and that Cottrell was
not in a fit state to mention a lady
at all. Cottrell resoited to bis usual
argument and drew his pistol. Dopher drew
his and several shots were fired without any
more harm being done than the smashing of
a pane of glass. The young woman was at
that time engaged to a leading lawyer in
Jacksonville, hut a few days after the meet-
ing in the barber-shop Cottrell became ac-
quainted withber and sue sent back her en-
gagement-ring and presents to her old
sweetheart. He came to Cedar Keys and
expostulated in vain. Cottrell won his
bride and they were married within the
fortnight, as he had said they should be.
They spent their honeymoon in Jackson-
ville, and Cottrell promised to reform and
become a most exemplary citizen.

On their return four days later, however,

Cottrell was drunk again. They were living
at Beilatina's iiotel, and Bellatina refused
to supply Cottrell with auy more liquor. A
fracas at onco followed. Cottrell pursued
the saloon-keeper all over the house. He
broke through two rooms successively, but
Bellatina's wife threw herself before tho
door of the room in which her husband was
hiding and said that Cottrell would
have to kill her before he gained an en-
trance. This sobered him un a little, and he
pocketed his pistol and withdrew. The
next day he had Bellatina nrrestedand took
possession of the bar, quenching the thirst
which consumed all his companions until
there was nothing left but water in the

These are only a few Instances of the
man's brutality, and everybody is grateful
that he is well but of the town. His young
wife had the silent sympathy of the whole
district after her hasty marriage, and every-
body is sorry for her ivher hour of trial.

INCENDIARY FIRES.

The Cities ol Truckee and Yacaville Kar-
roilyEscape Entire Destruction.

Truckee. Nov. 6.— efforts to stop the
fire this morning were ineffectual until the
wind suddenly shifted and drove the flames
back upon the burning portion of the town.
Supervisor Daniel Mcl'heters assumed the
leadership of the citizens, and to his heroic
efforts the saving of the entire town is con-
ceded.

Three fire-trains helped to quench the
conflagration.-

The principal losses are George W. Cur-
tiss, stick of drugs, $10,000, partially in-

sured; Dr. WilliamCurtiss' office, fjrniture

and library, $700; W. C. Durno. Postoffice
Building and stock of dry goods, $18,000,
insurance Sl'iOOO ; Mary Ann Moff-tt,
brick building, 53300, partially insured ;XV.
J. Friday's stock of wines and liquors.
£1500. insured: Gottardi <_ Quilicl's saloon,
$500, no insurance: D. W. Towiior, express
offic.-, £750, no insurance, all express matter
saved; J. F. Moody, express office building,
$3000, insurance $3000; O. Swanson, tailor,
Scot', no insurance; G. \V. Humphrey-; Co..
market, £500. insured; Truckee Lumber
Company, general merchandise. 810,000, in-
sured ;Pacific Lumber and Wood Company,
office furniture, £7."?', insured ; Julius
Adolph, dry goods, £3500, partly insured ;
John Fay, saloon stock, $500; Mrs. A. E.
Keyser, building, £000, insurance £250; G. B.
Gefitilini, stock of liquors and cigars, £1700.
no insurance; Richardson Bros., office fur-
niture. £500, insured; Moody & Rich—rd-
son's stable, hay and barley, £3500, insur-
ance £10011; Facchini &Leonesls, St. Loins
Brewery, £750, no insurance; Dixon &
Fogarty, saloon stock, SIOOO, no insurance;
It. W. Dixon's building and contents, £1000,
110 insurance; J. G. Williams, damage to
building and stock of groceries, S'-iOW, in-
sured ; W. H. Hard, damage in brick
building, hall, saloon and contents, £6000;
Louis Dessoult, three buildings, $4000,
insured for £2100; Ja-ues Heed, resi-
dence and ccn'.euts, £3000, insurance $1300;
Bertha Jacksou, le-ideuce and furniture,
£3000, insurance £1000; Louis dv Bois. two
residences, £2500, small insurance; Nellie
Wude, fivedwellings and furniture, £10,000,
parny insured.

The buildings of the Truckee Lumber
Company and Pacific Lumber and Wood
Company, M.E. Bur-halter, J. L.Lewisou
&Co., J." G. Williams, Facchini &Leonesis
and G. W. Humphrey ec Co. proved fire-
proof. Allthe others are a total loss as far
east as Odd Fellows' Hall, on Front street,
and Andrew Johnson's residence on East
Mainstreet.

Lumber for rebuilding the burnt district
began to arrive on the ground at daylight,
ana as soon as the fire is extinguished the
work of rebuilding willcomment

LOSSES AT VACAVILLE. •
Vacavii.i.e, Nov. 6.—At 10 o'clock last

night a fire bioke out in Dntum's hay barn
in the eastern part of town, near the depot,
and burnt Mi.lei's Ho.e l,a two-story fiame
structure, also his general merchandise store
across the street Sparks communicated the
fire to the roofof Chandler's lumber-yard,
the largest in the county, and, owing to a
lack of water, a quarter of a million leet of
lumber was consumed.

'ihe depot building of the Clear Late and
Vaca Valley li.iiiioad, [lying between the
hotel and lumber-yard, directly in the path
of the flames, and not seventy-five feet
away from Mill, Hotel, was saved hy the
heroic exertions of railroad employes, who
withstood a withering heat, and, with wet
sacks tied around them, dashed out an in-
cipient blaze.

Allthe freight books, papers and Instru-
ments were removed, but Agent Free quickly
got them back after all danger was passed,
and was ready for business again this morn-
ing.

The loss by the fire will approximate
$25,000 and is the third large fire since
August l£th. It was undoubtedly of in-
cendiary oiigin.

Two years ago, on the night of the Presi-
dential election, the main portion of the
town was burned by a fire starting in a sim-
ilar manner to tbis one. Hail it broken out
last night in the main part of town, with the
wind blowinga hurricane, there would not
have been a vestige of Vacaville left.

Attempted Imposition on Charitable People.
Seattle, Nov. 6

—
few days ago a cou-

ple of San Francisco sporting men arrived
in town. They brought with them a big
scheme for extracting a few hundred dollars
from the citizens of Seattle. The name of
one of them is stated to be Gillette. On ar-
riving in town they went to all the wealthy
and respectable Jews here and told thorn
they were about to give a masquerade ball
for the benefit of the charities of the city.
On this representation several Jews who are
prominent in social circles consented to
allow their names to be used on the differ-
ent committees. Among these were Mr.
Wilzinski and Elkan Morgeustein. Acor-
respondent having heard rumors 10 (he
effect that many undesirable persons had
hired suits for the iiia>qiierade from the
costumer at tho hall, determined to ascertain
from Hebrews if they had any connection
with the affair and called on several of
them. Elkan Morganstein was emphatic in
his denial ot being connected with the affair.
Many people will doubtless attend the ball
thinking to help the charities, the aforesaid
sporting men having promised to donate the
half of their profits to the Associated Chari-
ties of the city. An effort was made to
locate the twoenergetic men who compose
the "rnardi-gras society," under whose aus-
pices the ball is to be given, but they could
not be found. '

Drocped Dead.
Sacramento, Nov. 6.—George A. Trow-

bridge, -aged 20 years, dropped dead last
evening at his home near this city. Ho was
apparently in good health and spirits just
before lie died. The young man was the
main support of his widowed mother and
three sisters. .

CarnentT* IH-Jtet.

McMinnvii.le,Nov. 6.—J. X. Cobb and J.
L.Hewitt, two carpenters, fell from the
roof of a house here to-day,- a distance of
twenty-eight feet, the baaing (living away.
Cobb received injuries from which he . will
die. \u25a0,-,\u25a0«; -: /-

;.Verdict of Acq-'.tt*J.
Eugene, Nov. 6.—The jury in the case of

Joseph Smith, indicted on a charge of man-
slaughter in accidentally killing|Ambrose
Ott while out

-
hunting together a short

time ago, brought ina verdict of acquittal.

AS FAR AS COUNTED.

Returns for Governor, Congress and State Officers.

THE STATE.
Results Obtained Imm Returns Received

Up inMidnight.
Returns received from precincts outside of

this city at 12 o'clock last night, give the
following result for the several State officers
named:

SOVKISOB- 1151 PRECINCTS OUT OK 1881. .
H. H. MarKlviin 77.367
E. B. homl 04,20*1

MajorityTor Harkb-n 13,161
SKI'KKTAUY OK STATE—IIO6KBECIXCTS.

E. G. Waite.. .-". 71.659
W. C. Hendricks : 00,H'.!7

Majority for Walte 10,832
CHIEF JUSTICE— IO4B nUBOXSOTS.

W. n.Beatty...' 72.477
J. A. Stanly 58,888

Majority tor Beatty 13,689
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE— IOS7 KBECINCTS.

C. H. llaroutte 73. '253
J. V. Coffey 61,644

Majority tor Uaroutte 11,609
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE— IO46 PEECIXCTS.

R. C. Harrison 71.863
GeorseE. Smith 60,670

Majority for Harrison 11,193
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE (SHOttT _\u25a0__>— 104 C PRE-

CINCTS.
J. J. de Haven 73,878
Jackson Hatch 61,466

Majorityfor lie Haven 12,812

ASSOCIATE JUSTICES.
1057 precincts outside of San Francisco

give
('. H.Garoutte (K.) 73,253
J. V. Corree (D.) 61,641

1040 precincts outside of San Francisco
give
K.O. Harrison (It.) 71,863
George E. Smith (1).) 60,670

1046 preciucts outside cf San Francisco
give
J. J. de Haven (P..) 73.878
Jackson Hatcu (0.) 61,466

For Secretary of State.

For Chief Justice.

Alpine County.

Marki.eevii.i.k, Nov. 6.-*-Markham and
the Republican State ticket have Xiplurality
InAlpine County.' County officers elected:
N. D. Arnot, Superior Judge, unanimously ;
H. T. Muter, Sheriff; Frank Smith, Clerk;
D.R. Hawkins, Treasurer; Anna M. Arnot,
Superintendent of Schools; J. Mayo, As-
sessor; Joseph Larson; District Attorney.

WAmi Bh-w rs.
Cayucos,' Nov. 5.

—
Welcome ;showers

yielded .38 of an inch. Itis clear now, but
withprobabilities of more rain.

Coi.ton, Nov. 6.—ltain
'

has fallen gently
here since 3 o'clock this afternoon.

-
*Gii.koy, Nov. Slight showers foil this

morning ana v have continued .at.intervals
through ;the day, :,hardly sufficient, how-
ever for measurement, i.The indications of
the sky and the direction of |the win are
that further rainfall will take place during
the night.

-
The farmers are in >good Shape

this year to put iv large crops. Extensive
tree and viueplanting is looked for.

-

CONGRESSIONAL.
Complete returns from 185 out of 45T pre-

cincts ivthe First Congressional District give
Barham (R.) 10,3,3.-) votes . and Geary (D.)
10,418, a majority for the latter of 83.

The Second Congressional District gives

Blanchard (R.) 13,378 votes and Caminettl
(D.) 12,088 in23G out of 404 precincts com-
pleted, a majority of 390 for the Republican
candidate.

In the Third Congressional District com-
plete returns have been received from 231
out of 261 precincts, which give McKenna
(R.) 18.302 votes and Irish (D.) 13,307, a ma-
jority for McKenna of 4995.

In the Fifth Congressional District returns
have been received from 93 out of 112 pre-
cincts, which give Loud (R.) 6047 votes and
Clunie (D.) 8445, a majority for Loud of 202.
Two precincts in Santa Clara County are
still to be heard from, which gave Cleve-
land 29 majority in1888.

Returns from 361 out of 649 precincts in
the Sixth Congressional District give Bow-
ers (K.I25,430 votes and Curtis (D.) 21,278, a
majority for the former of 4152. • .;-V„,

First District.
The candidates for this district are J. A.

Barham (R.) and M. J. Geary (D.)

•
Complete. ... -

Second District.

The candidates for this district are G. G.
Blnnchard (R.) and A. Caroiuetti (D.) y

•Complete.
Third District.

The candidates for this district are Joseph
McKenna (R.) and John P. Irish (D.) \u25a0

Fourth District.
The candidates for this district are John

T. Cutting (K.), T. V. Cator (It.D.) and
Robert Ferral (I)). This Includes Assembly
districts 29 to 38, inclusive, and 41. W'^-i

Firth I>l*trlcl.

The candidates for this district are E. F.
Loud (R.) and T. J. Clunie (D.). This dis-
trict Includes San Francisco districts 39, 40
and 42 to 48 inclusive.

* The 1nilMihgprecincts In Santa Clara County
In1888 gave 20 majority toCleveland.

Blilh District.
!The candidates for this district are W. ,V.
Bowers (H.) and W. J. Curtis (1).).

;-;."i.'\u25a0•.-.-•..•" -Washington.
Portland, Nov. C.-Complete and incom-

plete returns from all but three counties in
the State of Washington give Wilson (R.)
for Congress 18,030, Carroll (D.) 13,021. ":As
the vote throughout the State was light this
Is thought to bo considerably more than half
the total vote. ;Wilson's majority in the
State will probably he between 7000 and
8000. •In.1889 Wilson's majority was 9947.The Legislature now stands: Senate—Re-
publicans 31. .Democrats ;2, doubtful 1;
Douse— Republicans 61, Democrats 17..--.'; -\u25a0---.-. ''\u25a0 . . » ..\u2666-...-,: . •

\f.V tji,;">;Mysterious Di'apnenrsnce.
Seattle, Nov. ? C—James !Leonard, the

agent of the Lake Shore and Eastern Rail-
road Iat Ballard, has strangely disappeared,
and hisIwifeIand friends fear be has met
with foulplay. Illsaccounts are all straight.

AMATEUR BOXERS.

A Good Erenins's Sport at the
Olympic Club.

Spirited Contests Among the Bantams Iand
Feather-Weights— Bulo aid Lucy As-

tonish Their Opponents.

The Olympic Club's annual amateur box-
ing tournament for the championship of the
Pacific Coast began '

last evening. There
was in the gymnasium a large representa-
tion, which felt somewhat disappointed on
looking over the programme to find such a
small entry from the club when :compared
with former years.

' ;:';".
In the center of the hall was erected a

staging, upon which the contests were held.
The platform was iraised about two feet
from the main floor, so as to give the specta-

tors whooccupied the lower seats a distinct
view of the bouts.

The boxers were examined by a physician,
who pronounced upon their physical con-
dition before they were allowed to enter the
ring. The bantams were the first called to
the front, and out of eight entries three of
the boxers found, upon weighing, that they
exceeded the limit— pounds— as a
result they had to contest in the feather-
weight class or remain out of the race alto-
gether. Xl-'.-.';'-* 0.;.'

*v7'.'/'.THE EXHIBITIONOPENED.

The exhibition opened with a four-round
bout between Joseph Lyons of the Alpine
Club and Philip Bulo of the.Olympic.
Lyons proved to be quite a clever boxer, but
physically he was very much inferior to his
oproneut, who is a powerfully built young
fellow.

Lyons stopped Bulo several times very
handsomely with his left whenever the lat-
ter rushed, "but he had not the strength to
stand off the onslaughts of the Olympian,
who completely smothered him in the third
round, Hearing the finish of which Lyons,
from sheer exhaustion, dropped to the floor,
where he remained leaning helplessly on
the ropes untilhe was counted out by the
time-keeper. , \u25a0•:=

William Spellman of the Olympic Club
and William J. Doneganof the Lurline Club
next appeared on deck. Duiegan looked
very determined, and had every appearance
of a professional, who intended to mow
down his opponent in short order. Spell-
man was a bit too cautious, and lost several
good chances in the first and second rounds
of landing on favorable spots, which were
left unguarded by his opponent.

Doiiegiin had much the best of the first
and second rounds, hut the third and fourth
ended in Spellmau's favor. The judges
ordered an extra round, and although
Duuegan did the most leading and scored
the most attacks, Spellman was awarded
the bout on clean hitting and stopping.

IN DONEGAN'B PLACE, i'
Michael J. Lyons of the Alpine Club, who

drew a bye in the lottery for places, was to
have met Donegan, but the latter refused to
box, and Phil Bulo agreed to take his place.
Tkis was a very pretty exhibition of fisti-
cuffs.

Lyons, although a much lighter man than
Balo, proved to be a veryclever boxer. His
style of guarding blows was highly com-
mented upon. He did very well for three
rounds, but in the fourth the Olympian
forced matters and made Lyons retreat
pretty lively to escape left-handers. Bulo
was awarded the bout.

The finish of the contests between the
bantams willtake place this evening.

FEATIIEn-WEIOHTS NEXT.
Among the feather-weights, not to exceed

125 pounds, the first pair to appear were >'.
L. Williams of the Olympic Club and George
W. Bishop of the Alpine Club, both of
whom had entered ns bantam*.

Williams hud the advantage in reach and
ho used his good left fist very forcibly on
Bishop's beautiful nose, which let flow quite
a stream of the elixirot life, after they had
boxed a round or two.

Bishop, although he received more than
his quota of medicine, stood up tohis quarry
gamely and contested every inch of the van-
tage ground with the Olympian, and was
pretty well pumped when the fourth round
came to a close. The judges gave the bout
to the Olympian, who certainly wonithand-
somely.

James Lucy of the Lurline Club and IP
M. Pitman of the Olympic next came to
dispute title and honors. Lucy is a short,
powerfully built fellow who has had many
hard bouts with local boxers.

";U I.UCT FIRST TO ATTACK.
His opponent did noti resent either the

features or figure of a man who would be
chosen from a crowd to whip the man who
faced him. Lucy was the first to attack,
but after a few- exchanges Pitman worked
up to withiu close range; but, holding his
left very low, Lucy at once, detecting a
beautiful opening, swung his right.

The glove caught Pitman on the jaw.
It was done as quick as a flash. The re-
ceiver pirouetted on his toes and fell to thefloor, striking his forehead on the boards. It
was a clean knock-out and the Olympian
was carried to his dressing apartments,
where he recovered his equilibrium ina few
minutes.

Williams was to have met Lucy for the
final bout, but he thought the latter was a
bit too hard game and us a settlement of af-
fairs he waived his right to first prize, which
gave the Lurline man first medal, the sec-
ond going to Williams.

CONTESTING LIGHT-WEIGHTS. .
The most laughable event of the evening

was the contest between the light-weights,
W. 11. Dooley of the Alpine Club and H.
Gallagher of the Lurline. Neither of the
boxers had the slightest knowledge of fisti-cuffs, but they smashed away at each other
as if their very lives depended on the re-
sult.

Dooley had Gallagher at his mercy at the
finish of the second rouud, but he was un-
able to administer a blow sufficiently pow-
erful to bring the Lurline man to the boards.

During the milium between the second
and third rounds, Gallagher recovered hiswind, and when time was called he went at
Dooley hammer and .tongs. The latter
clinched to avoid punishment, but itwas of
no use, Gallagher landed a couple of right-
handers, which came from no particular
direction, and the Alpine man fell on his
back completely done up.

This ended the fisticuffs for the evening.
The contests between the boxers who are
entered in the welter, middle and heavy
weight classes willbe decided this evening.

GIBBON WAS A SPECTATOR. -™v r;
Among the spectators who witnessed last

evening's bout was Brigadier-General Gib-
bon, U. S. A. The distinguished gentleman
was introduced by the President of the club,
VV.Greer Harrison, aud the members arose
in a body and and gave the General three
lusty cheers.

The gentlemen who officiated were:
Judges— Vanderlin Stow, Harvey Bissell

and Gaston Ashe.
Timers—ll.N. Sloper, S. M. Hughes and

M. Weed. --..*
- .-.•„•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

Clerk—Eugene Van Court.
The contest to-night willcommence at 8

o'clock sharp, with the finish of the bantam-
weights. .\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.. --.\u25a0 ,•

-

IN STYLE IN INDIA.
Rules That Govern Marrln_e Presents.

Grant Expense Forbidden.
A series of rules has just been issued by

the Government of India fur regulating the
marriage expenses of the Kudya Kahbi caste
in certain 'districts of the Bombay Presi-
dency, says the London Times. Power was
given to the' Government to make such
rules under an act of1870 for the prevention
of the murder of female infants. :The rules
are a curious example of the patriarchal leg-
islation

'
sometimes necessary in Oriental

countries.'
Thus the presents to be given at betrothal

by the father or guardian of the bride to the
father or guardian of the bridegroom "shall
not exceed one rupee <and seven suparis or
betelnuts." . The marriage present payable
to the: bridegroom's father may bo oue
rupee, and shall not exceed 101 • rupees, nor
shall the value of the cocoauuts distributed
at the marriage procession exceed 10 rupees.
The same limit is fixed on the value of the
present by the bride's maternal relations. ..-•*. The payment on account of the ceremony
when the bridegroom touches the fringe of
his mother-in-law's dress must not go be-
yond two

'
rupees, nor shall the payment on

account of Miihi Alalia, or the giftof an
earthern pot, witheatables, when the bride-

groom's partyde parts after the marriage, be
more than fire;rupees at :the outside. :The
gift to be paid at the time of the prostration
ofr the 'bride.: before her mother-in-law is
limited to seven rupees ;the number ofdin-
;ncr iparties !given |by the |bride's familyis
not to be more than five, and the number of
guests at each must not be more than twenty-'
five. •-..\u25a0:."- \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.;.''\u25a0. .- r; -.':\u25a0-" '-'\u25a0': \u25a0..:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'-

--\u25a0 The marriage party going to the bride's
village is not to spend more than 30 rupees,
and :when =the bride

•
goes to her husband's

house withher first child the amount to be
paid to the bridegroom's friends isnot to be
more than 11rupees and may be as low as
1rupee. •:-^Bg|^i'PllJ|Wii_awt^'^|Wl^M_

The present to be given by the bride's
father may be as little as 1rupee, but must,
under no circumstances, exceed 100, and
whatever the sum -be itmust be expended
on ornaments, which twill be . the wife's
property through life 'andIher husbandgs
after. iWhen the bridegroom is invited to a
social eveuing at his father-in-law's house,
the amount to be paid to himis not to exceed
2 rupees, nor shall he take with him onsuch
occasions more than five men. Itis expressly
provided also that in no case shall the father
or guardian of the bride take any money

from the other on account of giving his
daughter. The rules do not interfere with
the customary presents of sweetmeats on
social and ceremonial occasions.

THOMPSON'S PROJECT.

Elaborate Plans for a Hew Bace-Courae at
San Francisco.

XewYork, Nov. 6.— Joseph Thompson,
who is known to the racing men of the
world as the leviathan book-maker of Aus-
tralia and the owner of many famous
racers, arrived to-day on the Teutonic. He
says: "It is undoubtedly true that I

have a project for opening a new
track at San Francisco, but Iam
at the head of no company. The speculation
is entirely my own. Ihave been requested
by \u25a0 many leading citizens of San
Francisco to go out there and look
over the ground and tell them what
are the prospects for successfully starting a
new racing center in this part of the con-
tinent. 1suppose that it will not be denied
that racing in the West has for many years
been at low ebb.

"Itis my present intention to inaugurate
an era of racing, and to make the Western
turf purer and cleaner Ishall endeavor to
secure the help of a working committee
composed of the highest possible social
standing, who shall have full control
of the racing. Unless 1can secure the co-
operation ofsuch a committee 1 shall aban-
don the project. As far as possible Ishall
run the truck on the lilies most popular in
this country, at the same time introducing
all the best features of the Australian
system. .

"'Atpresent nothing is settled. Ifenergy,
liberality and many years' experience go for
anything Ishall succeed' in creating a
new \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 raciug center on the Pacific
Coast, and itwill be my endeavor by means
of rich prizes to reveise the present order of
things and induce leading Eastern owners
to take their best horses to the West."

IVILiLiViGUtIWil.I, FiGBX.

A Duel Over Comments Upon Bernhardt's
Performance in Cleopatra.

Paris, Nov. 6.— Maurice Bernhardt, son
of. Sara Bernhardt, has challenged M.
Morris, a dramatic critic* to fight -a duel.
The challenge was accepted and tie duel
ill take place to-morrow. The affair is

the result of Morris' comments upon Sara
Bernhardt's performance in Cleopatra. \u25a0 -. >•——

-What Carnegie Thinks.
Washington", Nov. 6.—Andrew Carnegie

said of the election: "Itseems to me that
there was a reversal of things on account of
personal bickerings that had to be fought to
a finish. They have brought their result,
and now Iam sure they will be healed.
Two years will bring about a complete
change The trouble between the leaders
willhave been succeeded by harmony, and
out of what now looks to be political chaos
willresult the grandest of victories."

Heavy Failure.
Boston, Nov. 6.— G. Bell & Co. of

Providence have failed. The liabilities are
heavy. Although no definite figures can be
given yet, itis believed the firm's liabilities
willbe near 8500,000. The only other firm
kuowu to be affected by the failure is Fred-
eric D. Maynard & Co., dealers in coffee,
teas and spices. Maynard &Co.'s liabilities
are estimated at 9135,000.•

Theatrical Hanag-ra Sued.
New York, Nov. 6.—Three suits have

been begun against Locko &Davis, theatri-
cal malingers, for alleged breach of con-
tract. The plaintiffs are Professor Her-
mann, the prestidigitateur, Minnie Palmer
and Bertha Ricci.

\u2666 \u25a0

Fatal Accident at a Democratic Olebraticn.
Miller's Falls, Nov. 6.—At a Demo-

cratic celebration here last night a spark
from a bonfire fell into a box of powder,
which exploded, fatally injuring one man
aud seriously wounding two others.

\u2666-

A i'aira ess B tub.
Trieste. Nov. 6.—A bomb was exploded

to-day in front of the monument to com-
memorate the five hundredth anniversary of
the union of Trieste to Austria. No dam-
age was done. .

Accident to a Laborer.
Sacramento, Nov. O.—A laborer named

John Peterson was caved on ina gravel pit
mar the city to-day. He suffered a com-
pound fracture of Che right thigh and will
probably die.

\u2666

Doty Pr^bibly Elected.
Sacramento, Nov. 6.—Reports from three

outside precincts, probably correct, show
the election of Doty (D.) over Campbell (R.J
in the Twentieth Assembly District.

\u2666
Guarding the Ballots.

Sackamento, Nov. Ballots and tally
sheets of the late election are locked ina
vault in the Hall of Records and guarded by
seven men, representing all the political
parties and the County Clerk.

Florence's ( cint- is.

The Blyihc Company has filed inthe Pro-
bate Court a notice of motion to vacate the
decision rendered by Judge Coffey ip favor
of Florence Blythe, and also for a new trial
on the grounds of newly discovered and
material evidence. The attorney for' the
Savage family claimants has been granted
thirty days more time in which to filenotice
of intention to move for a new trial.

Petition for (iunrdiauelilp.

Louise Ahlhorn, widow of and executrix
of the will'of Charles Ahlborn, has te-
titioned the Superior Court to be appointed
guardian of.the person and estate of her
minor children, -Charles J., Louise Emma
and Frederick Ahlborn. The estate of de»

ceased is valued at $130,000.

The Canadian Club.
The Canadian: Association met in B'nai

B'lith Hall last night, with President S. C.
Wallls in the chair. A number of expense
bills wereaudited and arrangements for ihe
association's ball, to be given on Thanksgiv-
ing eve inB'nai B'rith Hall, considered. ..

Death In the Hnrel-lncr Dosultal.
A painter named James Fitzpatrick was

stricken with paralysis while at work on the
fire-boat Governor Irwin yesterday after-
noon. He was removed to the Receiving
Hospital, . where he died. Tho ~ body was
sent to the Morgue. _ •'"\u25a0-v

His Aim Wns Good..G. Valero, an Italianilaborer who shot
himself in the head on the 17th of Septem-
ber, died onTuesday at the City and County
Hospital, where he uad been sine attempt-
ing suicide, He lived at 35 Vallejo street
and was 33 years of age. .

Ah Sine ami Ouilii T ken In.
Sergeant Sglllnne and possa rallied the

rooms (if AhSing at the corner of Jackson
and Kearuy streets last evening and c:i|i-

tured* comVlete out lit for printing Chinese
lottery tickets, lie win arrusted aud the
outfit confiscated.

Another Job for.the Bnrtstuian.
The Supreme Court yesterday affirmed the

judgment of the Superior Court of jthis city
and county in the case of Chun Heong,cou-
victed ol murder in the first degree and sen-
tenced to be hanged. •-

i-^.,;--.'.-.;.Divorce tirintcil. .
1Judge Lawler has granted Hiram G. Betts

a divorce from Frances C. Bctts for deser-
tion. They were married inQuebec, Canada,
in 1881,

-
and Mrs. Betts deserted on New

Year's day in18S9.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Chicago, Xov.6.— The temperature at 8
o'clock this morning was reported as fol-
lows: Chicago 48°, Xew York 44°. St Louis
54°, Cincinnati 48°, Winnipeg 10°. ;: . •.\u25a0 :;

Liverpool, Xov. 6.—Lambert, a Cana-
dian pugilist, and O'Xeill, a Lancashire
man, were arrested last night just before a
prize-fight, arraigned to-day and bound over
to keep the peace. <'\u25a0-. -.

Xew York, Xov. 6.—Mayor Grant may.
appeal to President Harrison for a recount
of the censes of Xew YorkCity. -.: ;

Algiers, Xov.6.—The Sultan of Morocco
recently had a nairow escape from assasina-
tion by members of his black bodyguard,

who had been subjected to discipline for
some triflingoffense. The would-be assassins
were promptly executed. ->

Will Dissolve.
Sydney, Xov. 6.—The Defense

*
Commit-

tee of the strikers has announced that it
willdissolve.

-
\u25a0 \u25a0:r~C~

„
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OBITUARY.

REV. ELIAS BIRDSALL. "i*•

Rev. Ellas Birdsall, late rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church of Los Angeles, died at
Glendale ou Tuesday imorning, aged 59
years. The deceased was born inXew York
State, and was educated for the church at
Xasholat, Wis. His first charge was at
South Bend, Intl., whence he came to this
State in1X64. He settled in Los Angeles as
rector of the firstEpiscopal Church that was
organized in that city. His » parish was
small, but he was fullof energy, and when
called to San Francisco a few years later he
left itin a flourishing condition. Mr. Bird-
sail was stationed in this city till1881, when
be was recalled to Los Angeles to take
charge of his first parish. Here he labored
faithfully till 18SS, when his health gavo
way. and he was forced to resign his
pastorate. He was a man of marked in-
tellectual nower, and was noted for his
courage. In1863 he gave signal proof by a
manly and eloquent eulo-ty on Abraham
Lincoln in a community full of Southern
men, and at a. time when few loyal men
dared to express their sentiments.

IIIHA.M BASSETT.
Hiram Bassett, a Past Grand Master of

Masons and. considered a 'Mason, of the
highest degree in the world,died at Miilers-
burg, yesterday of paralysis, at the age
nf 70 years. He had taken every degree
known to the Masonic order.

LATEST Silll'lI IMl.i.l.llil.ME,

Arrived.
\u25a0 Thursday. Nov.6.

Stmr Emily, Roberts, 47 hours from Redondo:
ballast, to Meyers

_
Annas.

I>(»:nft<Ci;; L'ort*.
FORT BRAGG— Arrived Nov 6-Stmr West Coast.
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GOING TO CHICAGO!
THE GREAT BUSINESS CENTER,

-Where we have arranged to operate Janu-
ary 1,1891, hence the Enormoo* Stock

of Reliable and Stylish

FURNITURE, _/
WOOD MANTELS,

CARPETINGS,
REDOING, ETC.,

Contained in our five large warerooms,
each 0»xl:!(>!4 feet, must be disposed
of Ijj-that time, and to do this we will
offer the greatest bargains eTer known
in this line, which is a chance oppor-
tunity, as no reasonable offer willbo
refused.

Lease and Fixtures for Sale.

W. J. HENEY & CO.,
18 TO 24 ELLIS STREET.

0c27 MoWeFr Sp tf

READY-FRAMED"
PICTURES!

Alarge assortment of ENGRAVINGS,ETCHIHOS
and PASTEL PAINTINGS,appropriately Framed.
:The Best Line of Moderate-Priced Goods ever of-
fered in tbis market. IsSS!®

Also, NEW STUDIES and a complete stock ot
ARTISTS' MATERIALS, such as Canvas, Paints
Water-Colors, Drawing Papers, Brushes, Pencils,
etc., etc^'-V.-;' 5

--
1

We have recently added a good retail stock of
FINE STATIONERY. ;C.

Kg-Reliable Goods and Satisfactory Prices la
Every Department.

'
:'\u25a0'.

'
V-r '.:''\u25a0'-;-- :.-.;

SANBOBH. Till & CO.,
857,869,881 Market Street

fe!7 MoFrSp tf

STILL IN THE LEAD!

FREDERICKSBURG
ACAIN AWARDED THE

GOL.DMEDAL.
FOR BEST EXPOET.DE AUGHT

—
__j»,__;©r Beer!

Office, 403 Market Street, San Francisco.
jTsT TELKPII

'
NE 1150.'

oc'.'9 Sp tf
* '

I
UNITED nrrtniTTf-mir i

EMBALMINGPARLORS. I
Jtverytlilns Reiiulsltetor First-class \u25a0*—itral* I

at Reasonable Rates. I
I«lspHons3l*7. iland 19 rift-street. {

"
McAVOY i«III. iHER,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS anil EMBALMKRS.
ao FIFTH STREET," - Opposite Lincoln .School.

Telephone 30811. oclJHui

LAKEVIEW.
AaolpiiSiitro's latest mid best subJU

division nun- otfered in siu^lo tots and
soiling fast. •

\u25a0 eAKX.ILL-l'nv.llUfil'-lIOI'KISSCO.,~: \u25a0

-
6JtMarnetst. . \u25a0\u25a0 .0c22 cod a—

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
:'J-L?' DR. <illtli.l.\"S DISPj-. \.IY,
/\u25a0\u25a0 '3*\ 683 Kearny street. Established In1334,

•fta-if*,for the treatment of special diseases. D*.Mjit',bllity,or diseases wearingon tliabod/ anI
'SiSSffiC mind permanently cured, l'lie Doctor Oat

visiu.l lao hospitals of Eurjpe aa.l 00--*--~cft~f tamed inn valuable inforiuacion, flrliles^^—*
becan Impart 10 tbose in need of uls service*. The
Doctor euros when others fall,. fry him. So char<a
imlinaa etfoctsa cure, fersons oured.it home. GUI-
orwrite. Address int.J. F.UIBKO.V,Box 1997,
ftinr'nn'*!ii'"GaL aldutiou tola paver. nur__BC exSa

CITY AND COUNTY HOSPITAL.
'

;%'•%
WELCH— Inthe City and County Hospital, Novem-

ber 5VJames Welch, anative of California, aged
24 years.

\u0084 .-\u25a0
"

w
ANDERSON—ID the City and County Hospital,

November 6, Peter Anderson, anative of Den-
mark,aged 30 years.

ICHIKAWA-In the City and Connty Hospital,
November 6,1. Icblkawa, anative ofJapan, aged-
27 years. . \u25a0

" '

BEftGES— In
;this dry,November 5.'' 1890." Nfch»

olas Berges, \u25a0 anative of New York City, aged 43

'SarFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral on SUNDAY, No-
vember 9, at 1 o'clock p. -\u0084 from the Masonic
Temple, under the auspices of occidental Lodge,

N0.221 F. and A. M. Interment Masonic Ceme-

ALEXANDER-In this city, November »6, 1890,
_

Charles w., beloved son of William F. and Rosa
. Alexander, a native of San Francisco,

II
aged 19

years. 11 months and Iday. . Philadelphia
papers please copy.]..ia-Frlends and acquaintances are respectfully
lnvlteato attend the funeral on SUNDAY. No-
vember 9. at 2 o'clock p. m.. from the residence
of bis -mother, 2320 Filbert street. tenner,

Mount Calvaiy Cemetery. ..-..-
WINTER—Inthis city.November 6.1830, William

Winter, anative or New Jersey, aged 65 years, 1
months and 11 days. ,\u25a0

aW Notice funeral hereafter. .', 1
THOMPSON— In tillscity,November 6,1890, H.P.

Thompson, a native of New York, aged 65 years,

fDetroit (Michigan; and Elgin (Illinois) papers
please copy.j -----.. *

FOY—In this city, November 5, Thomas Foy, a
a native of Ireland, aged 46 years. . -

RASMUSSEN—In this city. November 6, Edith
Alice Kasinussen, a native of San Francisco, aged
3 months and 25 days. . ,

WELSH— In this city, November 6, James H.,be-
loved son of Ellen and Che late James Welsh, and
brother of Fred and Katie Welsh, a native of Sau
Fraucisco, aged 23 years and 7 months. •

DE GUERRE— Inthis city. November 5. Alicia, \u25a0

beloved daughter of Frank H. and Mary de
Guerre, a native of San Francisco, aged 9 years

. nnd 11months.
PHILLIPS—In this city. November 6. Frederick

Harry, beloved sou of Richard and Johanna

Phillips,a native of San Francisco, aged 7months.
ABBOTT—Inthis city, November 4, Madge Kath-

leen, infani daughter of M. L.aud Tena Eraser
Abbott, anative ot San Francisco.

BISHOP—InOakland, November 5.. Mrs. Eliza J.,
wlfeot the late Lester Bishop, and mother of C.
O. Bishop and Mrs.J. P. Bassett or Santa Monica,

a native of New York, aged 60 years, 6 months
and 19 days.

BILLERS-In this city,November 5. Henry Blllers,
beloved husband of Fannie Blllers, a native of
London, England, aged 42 years, 5 months and 27..
days. .

COLLINS—In West Oakland. November 4, Mary
beloved wifeor Jeremiah Collins, a native ofCo-'lumbia, Tuolumne County, aged 34 years, 5
mouths and 6 days.

DELANEY-In this city, November 5, Ellen, be-
loved wife of Edward Deianey, a native of County
Clare, Ireland, aged 42 years. .;'.

FRANK—Inthis city. November 4, Isaac n., bo-
loved husband or Etta Frank, and father of an-
nle and Harry Frank, aged 50 years, 9 months and
11days.

PHILLIPS—Inthis city, November 6. Mary, be-
-

loved wife or Charles C. Phillips, a native of Saa
Fraucisco, aired 33 years.

GEILER—Iu this city, November 4, Frederics:
Geiler, a native of Germany, aired 66 years.

GLIBIIS—Inthis city,November 4, Job GUbbs, a
native of Germany, aged 5 years.

.;.:\u25a0
'

. \u25a0

\u25a0 ..-"' BOOTS AND-SHOES. '\u25a0 :-_ _,_;:_;;;_- \u25a0-"\u25a0 '

"JAMES MEANS' S3 ft S4 SHOES'
in^^^fJAMES MEANS' JAKES MEANS' £&-_-_*__«
lis*T^„'s3' SHOE .$4 SHOE FWatimP

s
nt^lceelleo^m C

«
NOT FA!LJsBmt'J*..- VWNDURABILiTy11 Jsr?2 fv_^' fl I1

-_!AM£ff__ nJv_->'And .^- SATiorY^^ Ej P/ a
i^^C'l xhfEffEICTIOfI THE MOST .s^* Ww^^i'

•»..^ _' '""'wen tho recent process In onr branch of Industry that weare Bow able tn»«-.«..*.IJoe James Means" 84 Shoe I'lnevery respect equal to the shoes which onlyaftnrvnSfSST-S tt"
toiled at eight or ten dollars. Ifyou vi1 try on ipalryon winbe convinced thatS?*fJJH£____.!*
Ours aro the original «?, and f» Shoes, and those who Imitate onr system of to«in»_,0f».xaKB?7\u0084eL

CrSedltotei ?*?^V*™*B3r produc* taourUue. wearesSl_r^ b______3i nSl«ce
t«2

Shoe« from onr celebrated factory are sold bywide-awake rrt-lt.-. ..ta\*a\K*\\\u>nSK3^^
JAJS^xWxiWo^Sr^o^^^Ssi^^^^
NOLAN & DESCALSO, 11 Third Street S.

SOUS AGKNXd -Oil M^^gS- BOOIS AND UtO-J.
:
"

GORHAM—In this rlty,November 6. 1890, Alice,
beloved daughter of Patrick J. aud Margaret Uor-
bam, a native of San Francisco, aged 1year and
18 days. .:'.

\u25a0 &g"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (i-ri--• day), at 2:30 o'clock p. m.. troin the residence of

H her parents, 1120 Mission street. Interment
Mount Calvary Cemetery. -.1

LAMBERT—In this city, November 5, 1890, Will-> lamP., beloved son or Jacob and Hannah Lam-'
bert, a native ot San Franclseo, aged 4 years and
6 months.

\u25a0 g®"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend tho funeral THIS DAY (Fri-
day), at 11 o'clock a. m.. rrom the reside: co of
the parents, 2 Elizabeth street, orr Folsom. be-
tween Third and Fourth. Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery. • \u25a0 \u25a0

** .;
DUNDON-In this city.November 6, 1810, John,-

beloved husband of Elton Dundon, a native of the
parish of Tralee. County Kerry, Ireiaud, aged 58
years. \u25a0\u25a0

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toattend tbo funeral io-MOItKOW (Satur-
day), at 8:i» o'clock a. v.. from his late rest-

I dence, 556 Natoma street, theuee to St Patrick's
Church, where a requiem mass will be celebrated
for

-
the repose ot .his soul, commenting 'at

9 o'clock a. m. Interment Mount Calvary Ceme-
tery. eg \u25a0\u25a0•. •*_•\u25a0

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES
—

DEATHS.
-

TKlrtb, marriage awl ««.itti notice) sent by mall
willnotLie Inserted. The/ muss be hamle Ila :at
either of the puiilicatiou •t'.n--:* aud be indorsed
wttbtue name .tv1rjsidauce ot perso is authorued
tohavetue 3.1 11;points. ;\u25a0\u25a0 1. ,

HOUN.

JESS-In this city,November 5, 1890, to the wife
of John Jess, a daughter.

GRIMM—Inthis city.November 6,1890, to the wit*. of A.Omnia, a son
ABBOTT—In this rlty.November 4, 1890, to the

v tfe of M. L. Abbott, a daughter.
DOYLK-lnthis city. November 1, 1890, to the—

l:e of Joseph Doyle,a son.
DOKEY—InIbis city,Ocuber 25, 1830, to the wife

of N.A. Dorey, a daughter.
NVLANo—Inthis city,November 3, 1890, to the

wileof J. 8. .Nylaml,a daughter. .
HEP. TON

—
November 6, to t_e wife of George A*

Be.ton, a sou. \u25a0

AIAKKIKII.

ROOP— BOWER— In Needy, Clackamas County,
Oregon. October 15, 18D0, Willie M.Koop aud
Miss Edna Bower.

MILNE—VVHITESIIiK-liithis city, November 5,
l-HO, by the Key. Robert Mackenzie, 11.D., James
Milne and Anna Leila Whiteside, both of San
Francisco.

WHITE—WELLEK—In this city, November 5,
1890. by the Key. W. 1.. Ultbcus, Walter White
and Matilda L.Weiler, both of San l-rauc>.co.

BENAKO-DEVISMESS-lii this city, October 29.
1800, by the Key. I*.lirtihu, A. K. Beuard and M,
F. i.evi.stnes.s. both of Sua fraucisco.

WAX.TBXBB—DOLAN—In Sooth San Francisco,
November 2, ltji), by the Key. Father Fitz-
patrick, Willlain -Waitbers and Mary li.Dolau of
South San Francisco.

WINN—BOAKDMAN In this city, Novembers,
1800, tiy the Key, Dr.B.C. loute. Frank L.Winn.
Untied States Army, and Dura, daughter or
George C. Buarlmau of (tan Francisco.

IIIRD.
Abbott,Madge K. Uorham, Alice
Aitken, Isabel (lit-lie) Geller, Frederick
Alexander, Charles W. oiinbs. Joe
Anoerson, Feter Ichlkawa, I.
Murk. John Lambert, William P.
Herges, Nicholas Mc>evlu. Mary Ann
Blllers, Henry Phillips,r-reUeric_. H.
Bishop, Sirs. ElizaJ. Phillips,Mary
Brawn, Kobert Itasinus-e.i. Edith Alice
Collins, Mary ThJmpsou, 11. I*.
De Guerre, Alicia Wales, Eric Augustus J.
Deianey, Ellen Wrede.i. Charles O.
Dundon. John Walinsley, William W.
Frank, Isaac 11. Winter, "llliam
Foy, lhomas Welsh, James U.

Welch, James

AITKEN-lnthis city, November 4, 1800, Isabel
Aitken (Belie), beloved daughter of Albert 11.
Altken,anative of Australia, aged 20 years and
15 days.

(OEirFrlends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Fri-
day), at 2 o'clock v. m., from her late residence,
8 Telegraph street, off Greenwich, between Du-. pont and Kearny. \u25a0

**
WALES— In this city, November 4, 1890, Erie

Augustus James, dearly beloved husband of Mary
Wales, ami rather ot Joseph, Augustus, Louisa,
Frauds and Emily Wales, anative of Gutbeniao,
Sweden, aged 59 years and 2-* days. .

«JTKrlemis and acquaintances are respecfullv
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Fri-
day), at 8:30 o'clock a.m.. from his late residence,
1315 Nebraska street; thenci to St. Peter's
Church, where a solemn reauiem mass will be
celebrated for the repose of his son), com-
mencing at 0 o'clock a.-, luteimeut Holy Cross
Cemetery. . **

WKEItEN-Inth's city.November 4.1890. Charles
C. Wre_te_t, beloved sou of Clam and Elizabeth
Wreden, and brother of Mrs. F.J. Veen, Mrs. J.
F. Wilzel, 11. 31. and W. G. Wreden. a native of
San r rancisco, aged 24 years, 2 months and 6
days.

4_~Fr!ends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the runeral THIS DAY (Fri-
day), at 1:30 o'clock c. v.. from the residence
of his parence, 2113 Taylor street. Interment
I.O.O. F. Cemetery. 2

BROWN—Inthis city,November 5. 1890, Robert,
beloved husband or the late Catherine Brown, ft

•\u25a0 native of Ireland. aged .'»s years and 8 mouths.
*sT*Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY(Fn-
•TFiiday), at 11 o'clock a. «., from St. Rose's
Church. Interment private. \u25a0 •* :

MCNEVIN—At the Old I'eople's Home, November
5, 1890, Mary Ann. wife of tbe late Dr. P. Mc-
Nevin, auative o. England, aged 80 years.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral THIS DAY (Friday), at 9 o'clock
a. m.. from St. Dominic's Church, corner Bush and
Stener streets. Interment Mount Calvary Ceme-
tery. ....••

WALMSLKY- this city, November 4, 1890,
William W.,beloved husband of Anna 1.. Walins-

ley,a native of Patterson, New Jersey, aged 52
years and 7 months.

__" Friends an-l acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral Tills DAY Fri-' day), at 12 o'clock m.. from the residence of his
sister, Mrs. Nelson, 1900 Broadway. Interment-
1.'0.0. *.Cemetery.-

-- •*
OFFICERS ANDMEMBERS OF SAN FRANCISCO

LODGE, No.1922. K.of H.
—

You are requested to
attend the funeral or our late brother. Isaac 11.
Frank, at lt>-_„ Vallejo street, THIS DAY (Fri-
day).at 9:30 o'clock a.m.

-
1.Mkininqkb,F.R. 2

OFFICERS AND 3IEMBERS OF WASHINGTON
LODGE, No. 00, A. O. I.w.—Y'ou are requested
toattend the Funeral orour late' hrother. Isaac H.
Frank, at 1623 Vallejo street, THIS DAY (Fri-
day),at 9:31) o'clock a.m. '

2 . „':. . W. H.Poutkr, Recorder.
BURK—Inthis city.November 4. 1890, John Bufk,

anative o; New York, aged 45 years.
Kg-Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral Tills DAY (Fri-
day), at 3 o'clock p. 11.. from the parlors of
W. J. Mallady, 733 Mission street, opposite
Grand Opera House. . *

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— U.S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE


